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HINTER CARNIVAL 1967 
1,1!i th less thnn t ri O raonths until Vlinter CO-rnt-oal, plan~ nre 
progressing \' .'011. The co-ohairr.ten and their cor,llnittees are porlcing 
on p lans that r: ill bring a tropical paro.disc to the Bates COLlpUS. 
Next neok t ickets for enterta inment ',7ill be O~1 sale. liThe Critters II, 
uho sing "Younger Girl \1 and j;iir. Dylngly Sad 11 o.rc to appe a r on Sunda.y 
nfternoon. liieek-end Carnivo.l tickets Y1h1ch ' . .r ll1 be sold ufter Christ-
mas vac.ati on include adnission to most of the activlticG of the neck-
end. 
Winter Carnival of 1967 ni11 bC3il1 on Thursdny night , Januo.ry 26, 
\"lith tho traditlonnl ero'fning of the queen. This year Al Hoy![trd and 
Nancy Ha.rris plan to constY'L1..ct D. sm:m throne, Vl1th 0.11 the attending 
ceremony of 0. royal coronD. tion. The scene :may be moved t his year from 
Lo.ke Andrens to the steps r£ Hather n Hall, 0.5 rI e'.S done some ~Teo.rs o.go. 
After this, the campus ':: ill ho.ve 0. choice of activities, Robinson 
Players have planned t'. ·o e:~ccllcnt filr.IS for the noekend . The first 
of · these, Tho Prize, starring Po.ul Norffi1c.n, '.-'ill be shorrn r :i.ght nfter 
the opening ceremony. If c. movie doesn 't o.pper'.l, peopl e Ia:::r~,T go to 
Chase Hal l ftl' a rock(n roll do.nce :sponsore(~. by the Chase Hall Dance 
Connnittee. 
Enrly Friday lilornlnc: buses ':.' i11 leave for Sundo.y Riv€)r s lci area 
in Bethel, J.10.1ne . l'.brtho. Tillson and Don Searles ho.ve ordered o.n 
runplc o.mount of snOrT to make the trip 0. success J In order thc.t stu-
dents nay return to caBpus in tine for the bo.s~~otball grJ'10 in the 
evening, buses '.7 ill Ie ave the slci C.rea cnrlier than usual . FolloY:ing 
the gnr.1c Colin Fuller plans to change the p nc e \'Iith 0. f01k-sin2; in 
Chaso Hall. 
On Saturday 1,lOrnin0 the queen and selected judges nill determine 
the ninner of tho snarr sculpture contest. All do.y So.turdo.:r rre have 
the opportunity to see the Bates SIci Team cor,!peto p ith other <Xl lIeges 
in a slalom moet of NO'.·! EnGl~nd Colle ,ze s a t Sund:::.y River. At tho 
Lewisten Youth Center the Bc.tes ColJ.o ,::; e Hec).;:ey Club nill pIny :mother 
momber of the Central lIo.i:10 fu;J.orico.l1 Hoc~{Oy League. Before the grune 
begins there nill ho)cfull::r be a perfol'!i1.ance by the nevI Bates Cnpades. 
Wi th tho help of I-,:r. Cc.gle end Bonnie Brian , and her cornaittee, 
\70 Cnn return to CCUiP1US fOl" a n eveni ng bo.nquet "par excellence ,i . The 
setting cf t he fc['.st nill be in koeping rr :,. th the thome , IlShipwreclccd tl , 
o.nd CouTwns protlises to be rendered unrecognizublc . 
Chris Poucrs o.nd his orchestra. , ..-:ho ·, lo.yed for Pcps last year, 
hl.'.vC been contro.c ted for So. turdc.y n iGht 's be,ll . Penny Butler and Dave 
Hnnson plan an underv/ntor setting for the shi:pnreclc , l'io. torio.ls for 
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decora ting arc gath ered ru1d tho coomittoc h~s formul nt cu thoir basic 
design . After t ho introduction of the queen nnd her c our t, people 
muy novo to ChasD Hall, to tho security of a desert isl e . Uo lly 
Anderson and El lie I'.'jn ~tcr arc industr i ously Horking: \": 1 th their com-
Llittcc to crcntc ~. sa r ene ntl;U:B pharo for those \"Iho vi si t. 
On Sunday morninG the Cnr.1Pl..'.S Association villl p r ovide a. service 
in the Bo.tos Chape l. After that , people may nzain wl'.tch ski cor:1pcti -
t10n at Sunday Ri vcr for t he dD"~.r . ::.: They r:..c.y po. r ticlr,nta i n out-doo~ 
0.0 ti v i t y thclas c l vas by tobc:gg::mlng d OYIn Tim Reed t s 'DoVln tho Ho.tch·
' 
run on Hr. Da.vid. En t or t::'..inncnt nill t o.kc p I :::.cc in the Altwni Gynmo. -
sium saO"n dtor dilU1or . Then the fine flIn , liTho Guns of Navurone 11 , 
i n the Lit t l e Theater \,/i'll conclude the nc t ivities for the Wi nter 
Carnival this ye n..r . 
Do.vo Bur t t cnd Beth Krnusc 
EDITORIAL 
To thos e who care and espccic.lly to thoz e nho don l t ••• 
There ha.s b oon 0. g r ent denl of t o.lk a nd s everal art icle s ,",hieh 
seOla to be complc.ining =tbeut the fnet that \"10 - the Collego Cotmrunity -
aren l t b e ing given enough responsibi li ty . Perhaps this io t~l C - I 
don l t happen to think thn t this is entire l y so l It c ould be the fnct 
tha t my defini tion of r e sponsibility 1s no t only c entered o. round ftl7ly 
m'm car, ny OVln money , '-'lY m'm l iquor , lily m'm fun ••• 11; 1t includes my 
o':m j ob , my o rm obl ign tio'ls , n-- o';m r en lizo.tion of tho fc.ot tho.t 
rosponsibility is ~ m7 oun plco. sure . 
If ~1""OU ,'lho so d e cpoI'n t e l y Y:co.n t 50::1(.. cSt thc_t tlh1c.h you c:-:.ll r05 -
pone1bili ty, then look c.round - s el, thnt there c.ro p l enty of oppor-
tuni ties for respon.sibili ty ;-,nc1 nocept con e of thom. It i::. very 
rnroly ec_sy to do this nnc:t often n c;:t to i n possiblc but n t l cc.s t the r o 
should bo 0.11 honest r. ttCi:.1p t nt o.ccoptnnoo . 
Responsibility is nn individunl intc.: rprctc.tion of whr, t needs to 
be done c..nd ",!hat you C.l~O g oing to do . 
Tho::.e of you r!ho n :-.nt s or.:'c - tlc.ke cu r c thC'. t you. :'. r e doing " h a t 
3hould b e d ono - nnd thoGC of you nho don ' t even o:' .. re - \".lake up nnd 
stnrt oo.ring l 
F . F . - Ed . 
ACADIA TRIP 
Surrounding the t orm of B~r Hnrbor nnd runni!1g over the hills of 
Mt . Des e rt I s l nnd is Acc.dio,. "fTc..tiono. l Pc..rk . Here the constnl mountains 
drop off into the sen ~nd the su rf ro J.ls t n ove r S OI"ilO of the Bost 
soonio shoreline on the En::; t co[',st . ACr'.din p rovide s nJ. l the c.esthetic 
es~entic.ls fo r' an O. C. tl~ip: bea ohe s t o p l n y f ootbe, ll on , nountains 
t o loso the trc.il on top of, occnn to f c.ll into . Ah no. t u rc ! 
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I n lc.to Octobor when tho t ourists .:'.1"' '' :;0110 t'.nc1. I ndir.n SULllPc r 
h n s c ome donn to the c o:".s t, t he qtl. i ct sor c n it-; of Acndir>. bec kons t o 
Lcrl1ston . 
On tho mor ning of October 23 the; fog liftod fr om t he cons t 
r cvcnling 0. trCll1qt.l.il s cono : one Inr co bus sor.~c;vhorc on Lb. Desert 
IsIC'.l1d . Contents ()f tho bu s : 40 Outing Cl'.1.b LC~lbc rs .. o:iccp . Sign 
1n the bu s '.Jind oVl : rtJudg c Crntcr Scnrch Expedi t ion . tl Condition of 
t h e bus: l os t . The 1000.1 peop l e, l{non fror,~ tho start .. this bus '.7 C'.S 
s onlC t hing s pccic..l . 
In a ¢l.d ition t o th:\. s v ery s noc in l bus , so," ' c",-:h c. r c e ls e on nt . Deser t 
Is l ecnd, Hcre t HO c r.r :;; C'oato.i~.11i1g 10 O.C. mc!:!bors - QY1C!.lcc but confused , 
one dOG , c.nd tr!O v(.n er able drivers , e1so l ost . Tho bus d river, u n -
proturb cd by having !:lade 5 rrr on ;j t 1..'.rnz on the \',1;.y up, fi n nlly mnnagcd 
in r.n o,1c of nc.v1 (:;C'. tiol1c.l prmvc ss , to drive the bus to the foot of 
Chru-.1plo. in Ut . ; a nd t he b -.' o sto.lnGrt d :.." lvc rs, h:::-.ving loc t' t od the oc oo.n 
o.nd hnving iden tified 1t C'.s the Atlr.nt l c , next procmdod to find the 
bus . Of such precision a r c grco. t trip s !~!C'.dc I 
At this point thos e r:b.o r!c r o goil1~ rJ01.'. '.1t::-.ia climbi n G removcd 
thet:lse1ves ['.nd the ir l unche s fro'l t h e bn s, ::-.nd b id f o.l"cv!e ll t o the 
b ench \"1C'. llec rs r.'ho roared off to t~lC Cliff s o f Ottc r dorm the r oc.d 0. 
pi e c e . 
Chc.lJlp1ctin i-.'Iount c.in is liO t. c. v e r y h iGh 1:lOt'.ntn1n . It is the t :.rpo 
of stru.cturc Supcrr:~c.n WOl.:.1d bo 1 i1:c J. y to l o c.p in C'. sin,:;1 e bound . 
Hor1cv or, O.S thns e peop l o nho stood conto:i!pl['.ting t ho lil0untc.insidc rlO I'C 
quic lc t o n oto , t :i.le z c o.r.rc.::-d sic' e of Ch:u::p1o.in I.lou ' tc.in t e nds to v er -
t ic o. l ity . As 0. mnttc r i) f fc.ct the tro.il goes strC'. i ght up t he. c l iffs; 
nnd if ono ':·i81:c s to r <"c.ch tb.c t o"!) , onc nus t f i r s t c lill!P u p ovor n 
s c r ies of i r ()n rungs n ·ld t · c r ')') ts; Huch l ike c l im.b1ng up to the n t -
tic . Up on t he r oof t he vic : "(;c.s b eC'.u t t f ul t The BOu:1to..ins C", t Acodi n 
o.. l~ C bnld on t o·) for the :: ~ ,')s t PQ:..~ t, c.ffor ding n el r['. r v i e\".' out ove r 
t he oc onn :J.nd c.1101.":1n::; the top- dr/oller t o l ook right do'm t o the shnre 
1200 ft . be l on h is f ee t . 
Uea.nuhi1c ba c le c. t t he bus , tho b c c.ch r!:J.lk \".':-,.s mo.nauvering 1 ts 
nay u nde r t ho Cl :i.ffs of O~·t.:.. r, n !"'01.1.nd I.iomu:1cnt Cove. , :-.nd hending f or 
the Thunder Ho l e . I t '::;'.[; s oon noted thnt t h i s e v ent ., ['.5 l e s s Q b ench 
\"JC'.11e thr.n 0. rocle hopp1n ~ tou rrL'"'.:~ent . B\~t Y.' ith tbe. 1"00 1(5 on on e. s i de 
nnd the oc cc.n all the. o···ho~, th..:. 00['.ch \"Tr. ll:: C. t h .. ['.s t lm ot"! wh e re it en s 
goi ng . 
Not as nu ch c 01'.1d be .sn.id f'1r the r:o·'.ntc.ll'l climb n t t hn t moment , 
t h e r.lcr.lb c rs of \"Ih i e h stoed cont cL~p J.ntin~' t · ~ l trnil \·[hi oh l ct'.d dire ctly 
int o c. bcc.vcr p0nd . O. C. mQx im: IIVJb.Cl1 lost or confus ed , oat l unc h . It 
Done ! Thus i n spired, the '·.lol'..n tn in cl imb b:-,.cked dorm the rungs on the 
othe r end of Cho.np l nin LO .".nt ,. in to 3nad Beach ,-.nd me t t h e bor.ch \".'nlk 
c oming in f I'om the other di rect ion . 
Sand Bc('.ch is 0. b c C\.u tiful l i t t l e cres c ent of snnu in tho roc ley 
LlClssif of Ut . Dcse rt I sln.nd . SOl:!C p eopl e look C'ct Snnd Bench nnd se c 
Ct plnce to rc1nx - o.n r.ren to S':Ii1;1 or .str e tch out 011 t b o so.nd . Others 
s c..e 0. b eech o.s 2. p !::'.eo o f beC"_ut:,,· ['nc1. s c r c'1i t y - c.n e:.re:-,. to expl o r e end 
en j oy. Thcn the r e :-.rc those p cop l e r.'ho 1 001,: ~t c. b cn. ch c..nd 80 S 0. foot .. 
bGll fie ld . Th e Ol'. tiac Club is sc.tu r':--. t ccl '"l i t h such indiv iduc. ls. 
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S~d BC:1ch footbnll i s plc.:;-cd ~'i ith :". S\:c..:'.tshl rt ~ tnffcd into Q. 
c ::-.ntc c n 0 0..::;: 0 . The s i ze of t he t lf'J:.i S r cno. ins in c.. st tc of flux o.s 
do the r n its . Bn s i e stl":-.tc3~r: put t h e ;;h":.c in t.he,. lin o , sond. the 
pa ss r ec e ivers t o-:.'(".r c1. the l"'oJc!m , .":.nd !'1.~ .':1 ;-:-J. 1 t.he: plo.:.rs c..ro1.md the othe r 
end into the oc cc.n \ '11c r c ;~Cl1 c-.rc l e ss 1 i 1:::(,1·,- to ~;L. t inclclcd . At 4 ~ OO PM 
Sand Bcc.ch nc.!] a bo.ndo:1cd to t he OO O::1.n . 
It is difficu l t to p r edict ... :h co.t pco '11c \":" 5.11 intcrpi.~c t o.s D. suc -
c e ssful trip . The n~jo!' i t y 'Jf i ":di vldu c.. ls "rho hr.v0 r.le.shed t heir Imcc. -
e nps cliff clinn i n.:; , be en t o.clcl cd l \ltO the o ccc..n , nnd lived for 0. do.y 
on pcnnutml.ttcr so.l1d\!ichcs '::ill d ecide that they h c.vc hAd 0. Hondc rful 
tine . If Acc.di~. c e.n crc~ tc ~:-:.tisfc.ction f rOE: such chu05 , it :might b oar 
r c..ptltlono 
Br ent Costf'. in 
THB QVI:aEIGIlT CAF YS TnIP 
f T·i!['. S enrly on the nftcr noon o f t he. 22nd day of Oc t obe r t hc. t the 
firat ov e r l"li@lt c c.noe trip L-:!. the.. nod c.. r n hi::;t '):,. . ·· of Bo:. t ( ::; set for th on 
1 t5 vOyr'.gc up the Cobbossc,c, cont ee Stre('J;! to the 1 ~. ke '.ihlch ('.150 b ec.rs 
this i npossib le i1C'.mc . NntHr e sl'lil c d l'.-~on 1'Y','. r cY!JLd i t l on nnd gr unted 
us n dny, n::-CI'll c.nd fc.ir; even the l nC.".l lW.iltCi.."G did l1') t )';l is t :::.!;:o u s for 
s1 ttins clucl:s ::ma. :>.lJ.oy.'cd us t o nC.c1.c1.1 e.. ,':. ...... fe l~· b ~' ':.Ii th o·!.l y e. d i sgrunt -
l ed stc.r e . Up fron the bridc:e our '")roc e s s ion c :"'.r.\c , c.cror.s tho sh0.110\".'5 
and thr01.:~Gh t he i 'cods , C'.ro\'~ ~1d the.. l" i'.lJ ids of the Oxbo\! C'.i.1c1 c. 1"o·'11o. tho 
dC'ln, ' ti l r:e C:'X.1C to the. t strc, tch i) f ':.1"1i t c Yln tc.r \"lhich l:"1.r'. r l.{ed tho l o.s t 
obstr:.cl e int o the l nl:o - or so \": c hopod . As 01..11' r,' ight :~ l OC'.dors stop-
ped nnd c onferred on ·,lhc. t to dl), C()!:e.. t 21e ro ricrc nho lc...d their brc.ve 
vesse ls up the r npids O~l fnot. r e r-.chinJ t h e still '::C'. ters nb,)11e Cot the 
prec1se s :-,.r.:o EOLlcnt th~ t our l cC'.de rs be l'")~'; dc sigar. t cc1. c. pofnt dorm 
strc :'X.l C'.s our c c:npsi to . 
Neve r ·::etS Ct l one l y s t... t tJ_'-- r ~::r c o tcd nith sHeh Cl CiU"!··1 site· r. s r:o r o 
Yle - hiGh Ctnd c1.r-:'T, ::tnnlc, f i :,:·c-.:?od c.nd firc pl:'..co .. stene¥"e~·. (1y HC'. itlng , 0. 
soft fi e ld !1c~.rb~r C'.nd c erte.in ,I ot· ' ,:. r fetci1 5.tios" rrhi ch, i."1')s t clenring 
in tho niddl c of t h e. r.: ilds l ':":. c ~>: . Could t he l.:!lc(. hc.vc off e. r ec1 acre '? 
A.J."i.d l1ev ~ l' Yl ('..S r. ~ettlcr SO l""'v c...d r. S unique nnd ns s.:.ti~fyin .; 0. [100.1 . 
rlhc. t c"' , ~ ld it be c~ll(,d but rUlcly l s Crcative Goulnsh; yet e von this 
cc.n not b C;3 ii1 to describe the r.1r'.21I!c r 1:1 \".hich our hr'.nburgcr, celery , 
p epper s , onions , :m.d cc.tnup ··.'lOr e s c... rvc d thc:. t night . T11 <... dC'.r!mes s fell 
0. s oft blo..nko t o f bl ' c l::nc s r: , c.n0. '.!e [;:-'.tl1orc...o. in closer c.round tho fire , 
r.mnching on fri e d c o') l:::i ~ s :--.nd lis tl...nin s t f) rJonderf'u.l t n l es of Lc.rry l .5 
b ootcru:lp . Thon one b;," one , e~eh o.bc..nd0nc.. c1. the fil'c i n f nvor of the 
nest cOIi1.ffortnblc gully the soft fi e ld c:J "\.~ ld ofror f .nd s l cep . B~r 
l:lornin.g YIC discove r ed thn.t Nr-.ture hCtd c r'. l' rlod t he Bblnn' ·: e.. t of night ll 
c. bit t oo fco. r b~- :tdding n h(; C'.v~· qu iJ. t () f f i)g :::.nd n shoo t of frest . But 
thos o \".'e r o quicldy dispcllcd by the rioi l1.1 sun f'.nd Dr . Dil1.on l 5 luxu-
rious fire . 
Aftor br eo.!cfr>.st , in \"Thich n o t c. f , .. :.: . o r e initir-te('l int o tho ritos 
of d.r1nlting h o t TC'.nc; , i'. s r,1...'1.1l c~Cu.rsi "'l1 se t forth on f oo t up strc...cuil . 
The purpo s o s of this cXl1edi t i ..... :n ~·!I... r o t hre e.. : t o find t : c... f e.bled chnnol 
r:.round the r C'.pids , t o 3c'. zo upon the l ::-Jcc r;hi eh ,.,. c e rtro.in f r...Yl be l i eved 
t o be found just '"'.bove the r o..pid3 , r·. n<.1 t o r c. t F r n to c :"'.!:'.;) .iust in tir,lC 
to 1:1 i s5 t h e brcnlcfns t dishe s . The th:trd r:i5 c i on ne t cI!c.zing succ css; 
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111ccn isc , the first , ['. l t h x'.ght t ho chc.l1c l found w ..... s to':) s h:-.. llO'.! t o be 
of usc . Hom .. v c. r, etS to )\7hothcr t h o l c:. kc ~ '~s f m'.nd or n o t ':! :· lJ rGU1~. ln 
for ever [':. m:lstcry t o co.11 b1.l.t those \'Ih() ncI'C SU:i'C He s c.n c. n c.rro y" part 
of the lake [':.nd n l s o thoso y!ho !mOH n o snrl but n n ide pc.rt of tho str c frle 
Bnck i n 0 ::.1:1 , c. cnnflict hc_d n r i s on ['.5 to nhi ch of the OC.nODS 
cont:tincd the fc.stost ['.nd nost sk illfu l crew . A r C'.co p r ov ed Lc.rry 
and Jo e l t o be t he chf1I.1pions , endyc. t tho tr ip bnc lc ~. (, r..ds one to Yfon -
d e r . The CxcitGr.lont b03r'.11 C.t t h <.. Oxbon r .... _pids . ;lTo the right ! tl shouted 
Joe l :'.5 t hey sto.rtcd dOHn, nht.. r cu pon t l: o crmco \"lent t o the l eft c.nd 
1.'1ndcd high C'.nd a.r:,r, Lc.rry , J oel , Dr . Dil lon , nnCi. nIl . Suddenly tho 
n e xt 0 :'.1'100 '1:['.3 on its ~!C'.y dorm , but itstrip proved n o t ouite ad suc-
c e s s f ul . In ['.. burst of - no!"~(.l1 un , it ler.pcd i:lt0 t ho ~.ir i".nd lr-ndod 
on its side , cro:::; sr!c.37C of the ,; trec.n, itz crc',! .:'.nd .soar r.1J. vLr~-, v e r y 
\·,e t . Hith the spoUt c.l1.d cffici "nc ::,r f ') r '.thi eh the O. C. is fc.I:lous , the 
tYiO e :'.110 (;8 \"ioro fr c(..d c.nd cr'.rrlDd t o the sTaoo thc r ,"in t e r b e l o';! . Tho ox -
c e ss go.".r of the.. dC'J".1f'.g e.. d s<"'OOl1(1.. c ~ .. nne \·:~ s \"!ruIlg 0ut ('.nd r edistribut e d ; 
liltcwis e , tho ulU'0rtunC'. t c or crl . J oo l turnLd ou t t o be. th ... h e r o of the 
dc.y bt subgke - h['..ndedly pr.ddli:':lg the punctured oc.noe. bC';e:~ t o the bridge , 
\"1 i th0ut sin!cinc; onco . 
As :::11 go';d st0ri e s nus t h c.vc ('. hc.nD:'- e.l1d~.ng, I ~n g l r-.d to r eport 
thn t the C['.::100 ~·iil1 b e. fixe d ! ! 
Jud.::r Ei tchcll O. G. r.!et.1be r c.t Lar go 
HO.. TO REPAIR A ClINOE 
Since · c of ' ho e quiprcnt 1"'0')1"1 !~:'..vc been doine t he SCI~lC things 
o.s usn .:':.l, \','e hc.vc d e cided to h ..... vo C'. o.::'.n ',o pn tching J.os:on f or this i s -
sue . T') s tr.l~t n i th :,--:m n ced f otlrtvun peopl e on Con ovc. r n i ght c r-.noo trip 
r.nd Co s e t of s hf'.ll l')u r r.pid s . This hi!_l ed i C'.te l ~.~ ccn.ns \"To t clothe s , d..~l".lp 
CCtl!1e r c,s , sogg;l pCtc ~~ e, c. t lo['.s t 011e. bl' ol~cll. cr'.ll.oe.. , f'.l"lci. tr.ro unh~ppy oquip-
r,lont ro (m dirGct ·~r 3 . 
With t hrc..e.. h o l (.. s in " ·'.r CC'.1100 , \"'Iv ,"!c. re C:. l e ttle puzzl ed ['; 3 ,",horo 
to ste:.rt . Aft (; r c. l ittle honr:5.ng c.nd hC.'."!i l1g C'.lld n cOlU'c.rcnco ,"."i th ['L 
b oc. t - buildil1G gl101 !c.. , y.c nCl'lt nhc..ed ':!i t h t h e. Hork , C'.d opt1ng n. Hfo11ov/-
your- noso,1 atti t ude . After rer.i0ving s evc. r c.. l lengths of bro!cc.n c odnr 
plc.nking nnd r ep l c.c ing tJrcn, '"'c g o t out the fiber-gl!~ s s cloth onl y t o 
disc ov or \70 h:--.d oal··· e i1f)\'.sh f or ')110 pe tch . l:'!e st i ll h .". v (; n t t found out 
wh e re t o get r,lO r c cl t"l th, s o :''"011. 1 11 h:;vo t o tunc into t he n(;xt issue 
of Cnt Trecks to fL1d ou t 11 ,)\"1 '.".'0 r cpr\int nnd rovetrnish t ho c:"'.noo . 
Anyono vlishin,.,:; t " I . e rn li!!)1~ (... f'.b')u t c r.naas plo[',so f oIl frOG to 
drop into our offic i~'. l Old Term G:1noo Shop . \ .'o l ro l occ.ted u nde r Eas t 
PC'.rlco r . 
An~-6no ":lho Yl'Jul d l ike nn I . O. G. A. s engbool~ Gc.:· p ic!c on o up hc.ro in 
the Equipnent Roon f o r ;~ 1 . 40 . 
All visitor s ;::c lc ono l 
S t (; VO Gutc1iffo . 
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llICKOI:IES 
We. ~ll 1010 '.7 t hr..t '-:inte r i s o.PP1~ ,1~. c l'i·"\3 . Sone people 
pntlcntly , S 01:10 jJ-.lp~'..ti(mt l-:· , f or t h e f 5.pe t S?l1il t 'J f a ll . 
h opeful th~ t \'lC, '::on l t 3 .... t ['.n:'· t h i s }I'(.;('.r! 
n rc r!:".1 ting 
Sone c. re 
Tho nos t iPl):'. ti0nt e r ry.,,'!.!) '~ f 1".11 ::'or e t ho 3k~.c rs . 
gl~d t ? s ec. the enO\: on t he. 3r ound . 
The ·' ! 11 0.11 be , 
The Hickories Diroc torship is l ooki ng for \"'le: rd to ro. b i g yo:'. r, \"! i th 
0. l o t of nc ·;. idc~s C\nd n lot of sno"' . He h r'.v o flIns scheduled through-
out tho :,ro:'.r . The first ', ;ill be. on J en . 5 ('.nO . ... :111 b e J111 Fc:r ns'/orth 
\"11 th his fi1:"l , Eoct lT SIel i ng . There nill be c: slcl clinic on t he firs t 
Fridc.jl' e:ftc r Thc.l1.ksgivine; =.t \"/h ioh ":0 viil1 h.':vo sc,vcr:'.. l cx pc. rts on 
h a nd t o h e l p nny i !lt c r cctc.d nco,!!lc \'iho need h e lp in dt1.stlng off their 
skis, sh~rpenlng cc.gc. s , ncl justing, r efi !llshl ng , C'.nd s o on . 
El e cti ons fD Hickori c. s S":'rd rl l11 t .:'.lcc p l :-,.co ~. t tho second rim., 
J f'. n . 19 . This yeC'.r \'.Ie ;1... . .. ve r. t l east t~'jO Idc.c s f or the Bo nrd l 
And !:lost i:i:!port :--.nt of ['.11 , Vl(" 11 be run..r1inG ski trips fror.~ tho 
first SU:1d~y :-'.f'te r the. snl'")~·' f~lJ.s t o finC'. l s . They ' ll be bigger e nd 
bet ter thnn e.vc r this y enr, L ith s nl11s , thrills , ~nd excitenent ga-
l ore l 
Si gn ups f or the first s Iti tri """ rjj. J.J. be J t'.n .. 5 at tho Dovie nnd 
eve r~- other Thursdn:;" night t herec.ftcr both :-..t the filr.ls ['.nd in tho 
Co - cd Loun.30 . 
Sec :,-ou C'.t sign upc l 
Don Sec.rIcs 
BEECHElrt S . BI BLES 
Things n rc prn ,sr csslng ve r y Sl:loo thlj" \'Ji th oxc e llent r o sul ts 1 We 
h eve t'. l r-.rGo turnout ov e r y Ylcoli: cnd peonl e SOUl t o be en joying thern-
so"lve ::; I :'/e shoot ov e r y ron:i ::.y ni,3ht ::'. t tho Leril ston AI'r.lOr y f:ron · 6 PH 
t o Ylh cne ver rle d e Cide ~"JC erc d one. . An;,~on.e is ~·!c.. lc or.~e t o j cin u~ , r e -
gardloss o f the i r o ;~pcrivnc c . If :''''11.\ hC'.vc tho tine nnd unnt to tI'7,.-
v:o nce. t C'.t tho C l')j:1r~on t s Bullotin BOf'.rd n t 6 PH, Lond C'.ys . '-"fe tch f or 
t h o si(ln . 
SOl.:ll THOUGHTS • •• 
Lr.st rJO cltc ncl. ns I r c turi.1G C\. '1110(. :--~~~. il1 t ·..., t he.. be l ov od hills of 
Vcrn"nt !"'.nd h O"i:!c , I v:~ s f orced tt) r e.. ..... lize. t h ...... t n.~. t1.'.re.. v!r'.its f 'J r no one 
1".1 her r.l:".. rC~'1 thrOl.'...3l". t L:.:c . I \ ''): ,:e t " fi~lc1. fou r i nc l'Ls of sn ..... ,1.·.: cov oring 
tho g r ound nnd bc~C'.n t :-: thinl, th:'.'G the r e :,. r e 0111:- fr)ur ~.; . c !{s l L.ft in 
tho s e.·:e. st<..r . L .... o'~in.3 be-. cle r.t t he s c" ·v ttcr :-'['.o.e.. r.!e. [':. ::.rc.. "I f th e.. gre Cl. t 
nU:·.lber of O. C . ~ctiviti e s nhicl;. hc.vc t:-,.:~(.n p l :-.c c. since. Sc!.) tcr.:bc r. 
I .,-! ish to c'Jng r['.tu l C'. tc. e.. ach d ire ct or f ') r his pc.rt in n r.!ting tho first 
\"leeks I')f o . C. schc..dul .... d ['.e t i vi tic s ['. succ oss . Spe..ciC'.l r c c og..l1i tion 
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should GO to thos e il1ici~ ti."0:, '"_ flc.vo ,.~ 'cf ~1 ..... 'ness to o~)_r :"'.ctivitics . 
I undcrstf'.nd t h e 11.0 :',,' 1 [;. tl~ ip '" ::'.S i'. gP <..-[';1; succ e ss ::,.nel. t he, ()vcrnight 
cr.noc tri " .-iill be l~OEO'" lbc l' \...c:. by b 'J th t Lc c : 1. f\. y c r r;nc {'.nd nu r Vice Pre -
sident . 'l'hc rifle club ilBel-che r l s Bibles'; 1:[. 3 C'. f fl11C'.tlo n ydth NRA 
Clnd is st c,nd L.l,2; 0:..1 its , '::n f co t . Ln.st P:cL". ".~,- r. s l:y divii1 ~' f111:1 ' .. '·"'.8 
pro scmt od f'.nd fr '_:.;.:! t [\ l~c c.r i)l:. r~.d CC'_l:~ ' 1.18 thcr o night be :'. g r r ll1) hc.;ndod 
f or Orc.ngc , lbss . befoK t ho :'~G C'.r f s " v c r t o r_~n 1= c thc5.r f i rst .iuup . 
TllC Sll-:re £',lsn rC:.: i xl.dcd L(; of l['.~ t 70cer ' S sldL1G S(;,". r~ Ol1 ::-. n d D. C . 
8l[1 trips o.10n;.;; n i th C:--.rnj.v ::'. l \'!hieh t'J,?s c ff the wi,ltc r s c..".s ol1 . 
ThinGS :"'.rc n:. 11 un(~c r ylt'."S' f~r C::-: rniv.:'. l th:".nl{s t o tl"'lC cxt ensive pre -
l inin.:',ry nork of D,:'cve ['.nd Be th c..nd COf.:!·.cittees C\. r o h::-:rd ."'.t Vlork plc..n-
nign dete-.ils . S~~i trip e ['.s :'.lr.';·.),s r.re unde r cnpc..blc hands C'..nd [',ro 
sinply riC'.i t ins f '1 r S ~"'l '".F: . Gs·')d Luc k Everyone r 
Fre sh c lecti0ns ['.1:'0 c ')1.li '.1C: V.p .:'.nd I look f'1r1:!C'.rd t o t hcl:1 y;ith 
r~ixcd oP'l tions . Vlo l vc Got C\. :3')cd J r oup of fr()sh to r.!t'.ke selections 
fron n.nd thore ! s n0th~.n2:, but c.n cnc ')ur, ..... ::,:; ing Qutlo')k for t hc, future , 
election tine reprc, scnb:; f ') r !' ,o , c:.nd I In sure I c C'.n s p c,c:.l[ f ·:) r c.ll 
seniors , the sentinont C'. l r cC'. lizC'. t icm thr:.t 0ur O. C. d c..y8 2.ro c.1l to 
quickly d r c..ning t " c. clos e: . 
A !~ lc.. j o r pc..rt o f t :' c c ou n c iI ' s y:" r~( 1"'(.]"2C'.1:18 t "l be done in the 
1nst no ck s of this scr.:ester ['.nd tl":.c next s o l et ' s c ·-;ntinue tho tre -
nend0us rJ ') r !( I f vc n C1.tchcd s inc0 S<...-ptonbc r . 
Don B(,C\.n 
ATTENTlmT THOSE n .HO TRAVEL 01i A IlS IIOESTRING(I: 
Afte r em unin t oj1tion. ..... l , l1.. l"lc xtensive sl..1..rv,ey of t he :,¥')uth h ostels 
of tho Y.'orld , t he JYA I ers h :-:.v c c oncluded th~. t t l-;.cro is " nl:.,¥ one r ....... y 
t o tr~vc l j .n Europe - y 'iuth h o stcllin3 . The YHA 0pcrC'.tcs throughout 
Europe to !lr ovido SIUPLE c.cc 01"~0d::'. tl:Jns . S()l:le f8.oi1i ties ['.ro simpler 
th~n others , of c ourse . Tl1e c..cconod ::. tion s usur.11-:r c onsist of' sepCi.rnte 
dorI~it '") rics f or 1':.c n r.nd \,.rJ,::c n ( c von in Sr.'edon), Q l(itchon c.r"C'. for 
c ookin::; :¥ 'lur 01.":n p(,~.ls ezccpt Ll t he lrre posh h :;s t ols, r;h(.ro t ho 
Y!o.rden p r r)vide s 2 n.c::,. ls c. 0.C.:· . r.io st of the host e ls ['.re clo s e d during 
the d{".~;· , and e::.ch h ')stelc r is c:cpc.. ct c d t o cl'l c. nornil1Q; chore bc f 0 re 
s e t ting 1ff . F or us c, 'Jf the f c,e iI i tic s, on(' n eeds only.':. p('[:.b (' rship 
c c. rd (obtr.inc.bl c in the U. S . f 'l r ~~4) , c. shoet s l eeping b .:'.g, c.nd fron 
~ . 50 - ~~l f'. night . 
All h 0 st c ls c re diffe r ent: '·,:c. rdcns vc.r,,;;', I'l.~ls v::cry, c.nd stI'1..~cture2 
v ["ry . I n fc,ct 0ne 01' t he grc C'c t c st · chr.llcl1::;c s ()f' thi s s :0ort is figuring 
Gu t \·:hc. t lcinc1 .)1' :l. stI'1.1.ctul"'e :" ~JU ['.re l ool[inC f or . Dutch {".nd Scnndinn-
vic,n hostels secn ed cloo.:1 c:.il c1 h'""; :·'. c:~ . In St :J lkho l1: ~ - Y; :Ju l d you beli e ve -
the hoste l is c. Cl i ry pGr ship :' .. :.1ci).0r cc1 in the hC'. r bor . In Grc C'.t Britnin, 
thc~'" d on ' t e v en ::.110\"1 c.ny tr ..... vcllLrs b: r cr-.r . ( 80:·.:e b e r.t the gene [md 
pc.rk nr ound t he corner . ) 
Tho Gerr.1nl1s h::'..ve pr')bc.bl~·'· thc b .... s t h 0s to1 s :,~st CL1 1.·ith c1co.n, often 
neVI , [',nd fc>.sticU 0u sl:- \";ell Ol"de r cd i 11.s ti tuti011s . ',/c c C)l' ldn f t c ven 
find tho cC!.stlo c.cc onod.:'.t i on in Nurc nburg f o r thc n C.ssive protective 
\'!o.ll l Hord hf'.s it t:'.f'.t t~"1C J:(cditc rr['.n(,~.n hnstels operC'.to ['.t tho other 
oxtrono - quito pri:l:Ltivo .'"end lib('l"C'.l. L1 Gx '.e plC'..ces th e 0n1y things 
running nre the bugs . Surene ss, c. PCtrisi cm h ostel , r,r~uld He-.ke 
Thorncr['.g look like ~ Hilton . In It::-,ly, Sp['.in , c.;:'ld Greece.. tho hoste l 
s:,'stens c.ro e.s undeve l oped ['.s tho cOlmtrios ['.ro in gener.:-.l. But ex-
c eptions Y]c.lw the ru.le : Cll."'.rtpu t s has t el is r10dorn, l".'1:: i le [' t the 
8 ..... 1:10 tine it is c.dr.pted to the Ecd1vc. l t Oi'tn v,'i th stc.ined glc.8s '."indous 
and on tho Spanish c(", ..... st , thero 1 s one gr(.;['. t res ort- type h0stel r!hi c h 
sle eps 400 c.;:'ld p rQct l c es the 1iborn1i t y t hc r est of Spnin igno r es . 
Any dis.:'.dvrmtc.gen t hr. t Youth H:)stels nc.jr ::r>.vc c.re r.F)rO th::.n 
c or.1p(.nsC'.tcc1 f or . Hero is tho ncct ingplc.c e of --.r"l'~ th of c.ll n::.tion::.litios 
1,'lhore y au l('['.r n the iiinsil ['.nd Houts il of trr.volling . This 1s vlh(. ro 
you lec.I'n the inpart~.:"lt things th::-.t nu s cuns c.nd c::.tJ, edI'o.ls d rm 't toc.cht 
DRIVEL 
K['. rcn Gulbr['.ndsLl1 
Elnine Boede 
1.10 11:,' ili1.derS011 
It he.s been Busscsteel fron v::'. l~i ()l1s qU['.rt"r.s th ... ·.t I y.' ('uld c~o ':-011 
to urito ::'.11 r.r t ic l 0 f:,r this issue of Cc.t Trc.cks. Upon gleeful c.n .. 
nouncc:r·cnt of 1:::1 uncl.o rtc.1.cin3 t') 1:1:,: fcl1m-.r cscpc.tr i ...... tcs , I rocc,ived, [too 
long nith their good rtishcs f',r f'.. splendid S1.1.CCCSS, stc.t(n:'lcnts to 
the effect thc.t I rtr:uld, ()f c oursG , be v;ri tiag on C'. diSCHssi r)H of 
po l icy \'d th rcgc.rd to dcr~01i tiC)n r)f Thl)rncr~,~; cr>.bi11.. Or c. dc,scription 
0 f our l:"',st \'!')r!{ trip. Or [t st:"'.tcl:lGnt of' the C ()l'l(~i tion of our section 
of thc .AP!Jc.lo.chi~.n T:~c.il . Or 0.:1 oXDlC.l1.8. ti 0l1. of \'Thy LJ1)_r direc t0rship 
is brol{c ( this Si.l.g ,::,: ,-,st i om{f>;s 0bvinusl:~ :1 h -; t pntc. t o t ') sscd r.1Y V'Jc.y b :'T 
80no r.!C'.lov olcnt ch:--.rr'.ctGr ou t to undo n.e . I'd lil{c t o s :""y thr'.t VIC n rc 
still in the bIc.ck . I1J':.'0 ver , I v.")l~ld n .. .,t like t o t f>; !{c, o :'.r funds dOVlll 
to the Don :--.nd tr~T to ',:.-,uy r:. F ruit D00d10 r:i th then .). 
Nbb6 ••• Rc.thcr , l{c:,-lnS lT~ t rmic t ,.- c. stc.tm:l.:.'1ot of Fc.ith FOrd l sj 
IiI don ' t c:'.re ',·!hc.t ~"' riU '.'Iri t c ;n . ~ Jus t uri t e ! 11 I hr:. vc chosen tho o..bovo 
t itle f ·)r r.1'Y c.rticl " :-'_nd I \';'i11 c..tter.lpt to kcep r.l~: subje.;ct ['.c.tter nell 
vrithin tho s t rict confinos thc.t tho titlc il:lplies . First of r.l1 , it is 
2 : 30 Sundn.~;- r;:::rni11.g , c.no. I hc.vc just finished L:..;"_~ i11.G 20 S')Y.lO odd ni l-
l i011 (lu:,rts of roo t b c,cr d ')vo ~n t ho Equipncnt noon , \'lhich put s me in 
c. n(ncl t o C,Q :c.n:,-thing c,.~ " c ept ~ - - c.),:c ro'"'t bc,o r. In tho EquipIilcnt Roon . 
SO'Jo!1dly, it is rc.inin,3 out . Thirdl:-, I s[';t thr01..1 ,:~h t h0 Hobinso11. 
Plc.:.:-c..rs 1 pres':'::'_1tr. ti rm 'Jf th;:,.. r:')vic Sh0.!1o o vc,r in the.. Li ttlo Tho['. t cr 
c.nd didn't think I nr.sted n; 25¢. F0'L~rthly, I1 1:1 pc..trifi0d of nh.::.t 
F .....  i th r.'il1 (~_O to nc j.f I don't :;ivc her ::'.11. ".rticl e . 
( Ed . note : Br1.lce lX'.nc.gGs t 8 go on(; for SGJ:1e 300 vlQrds C.bOl'. t tho 
o.rt '-!f nc.l{ing r')')t bc,cr , D. disc'Jurso :m Prof. Sc-Llpson ' s piddGs , r hotor-
ic[tl thrll.lc;hts on f'i1ns for B:-. t c s, thoughts on in- depth n ("\'.78 covcrc.go 
or nc>t o.t c.ll, c. joke.; t hf'.t bnl:,""'h9 undorstc:nds , suggosticns for Bo th 
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to stop being $0 St ii1S:"- r::.th t'~')cnr i tc.r ribbon :"'..nc'l. us c lC'.st n~lCS e. s 
riO 11 c.s f i rst ones nhcn t ·····i i :·1.g up t h.o ~~1inut c..s , c Ol]j,.lcnts on Steve 
Pede r s on ' s :.'..Gilitj.T \"li th hi s c -i..:c.. r."'. , C'.nd c.n oxpr c., s ::: i on of C'. p p rucir-.tion 
for being gl v en t he.. ;13""1::~cn s l:')rd C,Hi. l'd;' f ') r Co d el ',() S tr ::-. t lon of the 
LC'.v.r r; f Grnvl t y (m the f f')() tbC'. J l b J.c:'.ch.c. rs . ) 
(Bruce , I h '1pc :-o'J. !l":::ticc t h."'.t I didn ' t cut ')ut cvcr~ithlng but I 
c c rtc.inly tri ed h ::rd t F . F.) 
lILUJ 'ilH NOTES 
Nont Cl c. rk \"fr ote C'.no. s:"I.id jiI C'J .I non t~['_Ch5.:.1g Scicnc<... (9th GrC'.dc ) c. t 
Plc.nt Jr . HiCh in 1."lcs t Hc.rtford , Conn . Finishl.. d rc.quirCl.:cnts f or li . Ed . 
c.t U. of Hnrtf "l rd in Zugus t , 166 . lU:! 11<") \:' 1 (,:,. rl1 i·~3 hrJ\" t () fly (through 
the cdr) '; . 
Jt'.d:,r i.i::rci.cn h~s E:".nC'.5cd t o c '1l1ve:,r t o ['.11 t h:'. t things ~. r e ~'"'l in3 \"fc ll fG) r 
h c.. r bu t t h .....  t ::;hc r!0uld r i'. thcr n r) t b e studying , th~t he r c .:'. t b:--.s f I cns , 
nnd she is I i ving in Co hC.unt(;d h 0us e sir.:ili t'.!' t o ::1. f1.1.n c. r ::l .nCclor e x -
c ep t f or hc.. r neiGhbor \"Ill'J builds :".nd pJ.C'cys 0 r [;:':'.ns f'.t ['.J. l h our s . 
(Ed . noto: If C'. :!.1:,:onc \71 6h o s c.ddrc s s pl(;.:'.[;o cont:".ct n o C',nd I wi ll 
s oc n h.:".t I ern d'J, 5 '1 f r-. r I havo not rccciv(;d t ')o l.:C'.ny, but I d o ~in 
t o ploc. sc . ) 
